PRINCIPAL FARES Llanuwchlyn - Bala PRIF BRISIAU

VAT is currently charged at 0%. Fares may increase if VAT rates change.

**Family Tickets (return fares) - Teuol**

1 Adult + 1 Child* - 1 Oedolyn + 1 Plentyn* .......................... £13.50
2 Adults + 2 Children* - 2 Oedolyn + 2 Blentyn* .......................... £27.00
Each additional Child* - Plentyn Unffordd* .......................... £3.50

*Children aged 3-15 inclusive - Pl 3-15 oed

Well behaved Dogs are welcome - Ci o dan ofal .......................... £1.00

(guide dogs free - cim tywylo am ddim)

**ADULTS**

Adult Return - Oedolyn Dwyffordd .......................... £11.50
Adult Single - Oedolyn Unffordd .......................... £7.50
Senior Citizen Return - Henoed Dwyffordd .......................... £10.50
Child Return (Unaccompanied)* - Plentyn Dwyffordd* .......................... £5.50
Child Single (Unaccompanied)* - Plentyn Unffordd* .......................... £3.50

*Children aged 3-15 inclusive - Pl 3-15 oed

**CHILDREN**

1, 8, 15 Aug Barbecue Specials
29 July A day with “Alice the Little Welsh Rabbit” Pauline Hazelwood’s beautifully illustrated picture, park on the road. Access to Bala station is through the gate and across the field using the public footpath.

**SPECIAL EVENTS**
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